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ITbe Into Sir Andrew Clark, who was

Mr. (Hailstone's physician, made nse of
the three following apborisius during n
conversation with Miss ITauecs Willsrd: "l.abor is tin- life of life." "laiso
Is the way to disease." "The highest8 life of an organ lies i:: the fnllest ills|charge of its functions." There is a

n feast of food f >r reliction in these

g throe sentences, j
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LOVE ju"'«

I.ove Is kindly and deceltless.. 'v'"
Teals. ! '"»

Love cant sun tlie realms of night.. r*'sl
Schiller. . Jau
Love's a tiling that's never out of >' *'

Benson..1 tarry Cornwall. Llru

t'vvsu i iM>|)tkl UI'J Age.
t-liutueful ehen youth fails to

vv proper lespeot for o il age hut
the contrary in the ease of Dr.

g's New I.ife Till-". They rill *-ir
(idles no matter luw severe and irleetiveof nd age. Dyspepsia,
ndice. Fever, Constipation all
d to this perfect Fill. 25:, at all
g Stor. s. Sold tiv
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S!| Men's Fall
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They do not lovo that do not show O
their love..Shakespeare. Tin
lie t!:at shuts out love in turn shall of 1

be shut out by love..Tennyson.
The greatest mlraele of love Is the

euro of coquetry. La Rochefoucauld.
Lovo is master of the wisest; it is

only fools that defy him. Thackeray.
Tjove never dies of starvation, but

often of indigestion. Xiuondc l'Knclda.
t
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HOISTING ROPES.
i* Thread* of WIro 1'pon AVIiIrk
So Mnn« Liven Dully Depend.
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shoals of rocks.
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| to the truth of that t:s>
sertion, examine our Lea
tier $2.00 Ladies Shoes.

Note the smoot lines:
and strength of the L<id
The flexibility of tli

soles:
Observe the lenvrlLh

:i
Can and see me
for your FalKIoods

s' * « *

; Neckwear, Gloves,Handkerchiefs.Underwear,
Shirts & Collars.

The magic of llrst love is the igno- "

ranee that it can ever end.- BeaconsE

Man's iove is of man's life a thing Bni
apart; 'tis woman's whole existence..
Byron. nu

it is impossible to love a 8eeond_tlme
when we have once really ceased to t.a,love..La Kochefoucauld. p(.
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uiiiik pur|iusiD, »uuic ol lUe iuosi 111Vbtiniidata in couneetiou with wire
><>8 ure obtained with their use for
istiiiK purposes. Hundreds of thoundsof lives nre literally each day
»K by a small wire thread as the
n are lowered into and hoisted from
bowels of the earth, and in many

<es the only means of comuiunieatioit
tween the surface and the underbuildworkings, which are from u
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Soft and Stiff Hats.
' Suit C.ases and

Hand Bags.
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"There il goes again," said the trol- ool

ley conductor as lie raug the bell to m-j,
let oil' a passenger who hud only rid- j,jt
den for a square. u
"YouM be astonished," continued the ^vj

knight of the bell strap, "to know how
many people try to beat the trolley for p0
a free ride when they want to make a ti1(
call a square or two away from home. <»i>
"They hop 0:1 the ear, wait till it has at'<

,v iwi 10 a 11111«> in UCpi.ll, is liy n

nparatively small hoistim; rope,
link <>f liaiuriiiK froui tin* end of a ea
only a few inches in diameter and

mile long, beinR hoisted at a rate
nth is faster than that of the uvercrailroad train, and sonic idea of the
istiiiR problem can be Ruined". To
honor of the wire rope manufactur:it must be said that very few shaft
idents are due to the breaking of

ii i aptun Hitch li ui di
same amount of energy at
b ro lynch as lie has in
ting lie would now be one
os of t lie clay.
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- - SOUTH CAROLINA.

^ $2.25 or I.CO o/ cii:i 1.75.
gs' It's $ 2.00 if yo;ij^| one pair or Tc j CcgU pairs.

We have but one jir r.§3 and it's like a boifod^ you can't beat it.
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par doesn't yo to souic place which they 0vi
kuow it doesn't come within a mile of. an
In this way they cet their ride 1 r tra
nothing and so on their way in the he* «»r
lief that they have feoled the comlue- u
tor.".Philadelphia Press. Bp»
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Their Two View*. tal

Hicks If the newspaper men should i,.j
print every thins they kuew they would ro.

rope, excepting where tlic cage is
'nvound and unwarranted demand*
made upon the rope or which are

ccable to false eeouoiny on the part
the users of wire rope. No part of
mining plant is inore carefully inH'tedand watched than the hoisting
>e, and very lew mine managers will
re any unnecessary risks in the
[stiim of men. The skill of the wire
>o maker is taxed to the utmost to

fiit political contest, tl
tiling sure, his own lior-c
the same feeling, as .t thr<
a few days before election
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iCity Store of this kind.

Nothing a Specialty.
il come and see our goods you will Ik1 conNowis your time while the entire stock is
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r.neon 11 went to the fancy dress U1(J
ball in a costume made of old letters. v.-(.
Egbert.Soil of a suit of mall, eh?. Viil
Yonkers Statesnuin. ,ln]

Mi

ivhle ropes lor hoisting fr«>111 jrreat
»tlis. To make a roj 0 of practicable
1' tlial will be sulllciciitly llexihle
il that will Ifar ovcii its own weight
no moan problem, for in such cases
weight of tho rope is often nine.

>re than the material lifted; hence
have taper rope intended to give a

I'yitnC section dependent on tho
omit of rope off the drum or reel..
nes and Minerals.
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Sarcasm I a j ivorfnl weapon, l>nt
in hundlim ii many |v »t»lo lake hold ^
of the bhi i* iuaload of tho haudlo..
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ETTING THE CLOCK FAST.
I'St'tisn » t Sort * I" Dprrption Common<o Many I'ooiilc.
t Is u common tiling to linil the
ks in nine out of ton household!)

Iier til'toe 11 iiiiuutes or half mi hour
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Last Tuesday the whole
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Amerian people to decide
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Itlng clocks fast Is really only a
a-.ml form of deception which peo
like to practice on themselves, I nt

does more harm tliau good."-New
irk Herald.
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